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PREFACE TO THE SERIES. 

THg intention of the Statesmen Series is, as its 
title implies, to comprise a collection of brief 
biographical studies of the great men who have 
influenced the political history of the world. 
Its scope is, therefore, extremely catholic, em~ 
bracing the ancients and the moderns, conB:. 
nental as· well as English statesmen, and 
including not only those wh~ have shaped our 
foreign policy and domestic institutions, but 
also the creators of our Indian and Colonial 
Empires. And the list of subjects will not be 
confined to those who have been statesmen in 
the narrower sense of the term, that is, to 
ministers of State and members of legislative., 
assemblies. A statesman, according to Dr. 
Johnson, is "Qne who is versea in political 
affairs," and statesmanship is exer~ised not 
only by Czars and Popes who act as theiI"own 
Prime Ministers, but also by constitutional 
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sovereigns who, though in theory they reign 
but. do not govern, have frequently, as Sir 
Theodore Martin's Life III the Prince Oonsort 
shows, brought into action a very appreciable 
amount of personal authority. Even to modern 
repul?lics, Thucydides' description of the Athe
nian . constitution in the time of PeriCles is 
invariably applicable - they are ostensibly 
democracies, but are, as a matter of fact, ruled 
by their first man. Presidents, therefore, and 
liovereigns-1'ois faimeants always excepted
will find places in the Statesmen Series. 
· ... Though the Series will be comprehensive, it 
does not pretend to be eXhaustive. Complete
ness of treatment is no doubt desirable in 

.~bokR of reference, the primary object of 
which is to supply informat.ion on points that 
'general reading fails to illuminate, but would 
be unattainable in a collection of volumes 
:which, though deriving a certain amount of 
tltrength from unity, musb ultimately stand or 
fall by the merits of each individual work. 
Nor is the arrangement in which the volumes 

" 6re to Itppear affected at all by any considera-
tions of chronology. Their publication in 

• historical 'Order would, perhaps, have some 
il:dvantages, but gaps would inevitably occur in 
the ~anks, and the groups would fail to form a 

. picture. The provinces of history and bio-
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graphy are, after all, widely different, and the 
old view of history which regarded it as a 
string of lives of great men has long since 
been consigned to· the limbo of rejected 
fa.llacies. 

Politica.l biography has, however, a distinct 
value and interest of its own ; for if the states
man is the child of his epoch, none the less 
is his epoch moulded by the statesman; nor 
can the relative importance of great social 
movements be properly understood without an 
adequate knowledge of the. human forces by 
which they are impelled or oontrolled. .It.is 
the aim of the Statesmen Series to supply that 
knowledge, in a compact form, and without 
prejudice to the larger works which, for those 
who have leisure to consult them, must alw~ 
contain the most authoritative, because the 
most detailed, accounts of great politica.l 
careers. And of incident and interest the 
lives of great statesmen, as a rule, possess a 
far greater measure than those of literary men, 
though less, perhaps, than those of men of 
aotion. For if much of a statesman's time is 
passed in the solitude of the study, ~uoh also> 
is passed in the passionate pl'ecinots of the •. 
Senate and in the hardly less dramatic debates 
round the council-table. 

Within the limits of a well-defined subject, 
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the selection, then, will be purely arbitrary; 
and ;what the Seri!!s will lose in continuity of 
interest it will perhaps be thought to gain in 
variety. It so happens"that .the volumes in 
preparation, as well as that now published, deal 
with the present century, and may, therefore, 
be considered to derive a certain amount of 
additional interest from that quality which it is 
the fashion to call actuality. They are as fol
low: The Prince Conscm, by Miss Charlotte 
Y onge; O'Connell, by J. A. Hamilton; Prince 
Gcmschalcojf, by Charles Marvin; Gamhetta, by 
F. T. Marzials; Earl Russell, by Edward Wal
ford; LOI'd Palmerston, by the Editor. Other 
volumes have been arranged. 

L. C. S. 



PREFATORY NOTE. 

"I DISAPPROVE of oontemporary biograpby," Lord Bea
oonsfield onoe said to the present writer, "and I dislike 
being the subjeot of it." We may reasonably oonolude, 
tberefore, tbat none of the biograpbies wbiob appeared 
during bis lifetime owe muob to bis own communica
tions. Tbey are all in faot founded on materials aooe8-
sible to tbe wbole world; nor, down to tbe present 
time, has bis death set free any information not F~ 
viously known,to all who had studied his oareer, beyond 
that contained in the highly interesting Co"e8pondence 
with hi. SiBler brought out by Mr. Ralph Oismeli. The 
time will oome when a oomplete and partioular account 
of the life and times of Lord Beaoonsfield will be one 
of the most interesting 88 well as one of the most valu
able works whiob CO" stand upon a statesman's shelves_ 
Till then we must content ourselves with su.ch provi
sional and preliminary biograpbies as, in tbe case of 
almost all our great men, precede t4e one final and 
authentic narrative which disposes of tbe subject and 
clears the field of all oompetitors. Of iptermediate 
works of tbis description there are, in the case <ff Lord 
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Beaconsfield, only three with which I am acqnainted, 
pretending to the character of regnIar hiographies, one 
by Mr. Thomas Macknight, published in 1854, one by 
Mr. T. P. O'Oonnor, publish .. in 1878, and one, by 
tIlUch the best, by Mr. A. O. Ewald, published in 188S. 
Beside these, a very clever and appreciative study of 
Mr. Disrseli, by Mr. George Henry Francis, WAS re
published in 1852 from Fra&er·. Magazine, while the 
;public life of Lord Beaconsfield has been brought out 
more recently by Mr. Hitchman. A German study of 
Lord Beaconsfield by G. Brandes, of which a translation 
was published by Mr. Bentley in 1880, is, I believe, 
worth reading, and I am sorry that my attention was 
Ilot called to it till it was too late to consult it for the 
~Pl1l'(lose of the presellt volume. Of course, of the 
various pamphlets, memoirs, and quasi-biographical 
notices of Lord Beaconsfield which have appeared 
during the,last forty years the name is legion, and to 
.e anything like a complete list of them on the pre-
sent occasion would he impossible. The obituary 
notices of him which appeared in the principal daily 
papers contain much interesting matter, and the 
Standard notice was republished by Messrs. Macmillan 
in a small ootavo volum.. From the numerona 
volumes of political memoirs, diaries, and correspon
dence. of whioh the last few years have been so fertile, 
abundant particulars relating to both the publio and 

"'private Irre of Lord Beaconsfield are to be collected, 
especially from .the Greville Journal., the Memair. of 
1111 Ex- Minuter, by Lord Malmesbury, St. Ptters6urg 
IIlId L01ldon, by Count Vitzthum, the Croker Paper', • and tile Lives of Lord Palmeraton, Lord Melbourne, 
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Lord Lyndhurst, Bishop Wilberforce, and Mr. Herries, 
which have all appeared within the last twenty ye,rs. 

The first complete edition of Lord. Beauonsfield's 
works down to that da~, was puhlished in 1858. An
other, in ten volumes, appesred in 1857; and a second 
Impression oC it in 1870. The Hughenden edition of 
his tales and novels was puhlished in 1881. A very 
useful and well·executed edition of the Leite" of Run
"ymede, the Vi"dk .tion of Ihe Brilish Comlilulion, 
and the Spiril of Whiggism, has also heen pnhlished. 
by Mr. Hitohman. And two volumes of speeches, 
edited by myself, with explanatory prefaces attached, 
were issned by Messrs. Longmans in 1881. 

T. E. K. 
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APPENDIX. 

"1'allcMse Clauses 3 to 7 of Reform Bill 0/1867, us 
originally i"troduced to the House of Commotls. 

3. Every Man sh&ll be entitled to be registered as a 
roter, and, when registered, to vote for a. Member or 
(embers to serve in Pa.rliament for a. Borough, who is 
\ualified as follows; that is to say: 

1. Is of full age, and not subject to any legal Inca
pacity; and 

2. Is on the !alt Day of July in any Year and has 
during the whole of the preceding Two Years been 
an Inhabitant Occupier, as Owner or Tenant, of 
any Dwelling House within the Borough; and 

3. Has during the Time of such Occupation been rated 
in respect of the Premises so occupied by him 
within the Borough to all Rates (if any) made for 
the Relief of the Poor in respect of such Pre· 
mises j and 

4. Has before the Twentieth Day of Ju11j in the same 
Year paid all Poor Rates that have become pay· 
able by him in respect of the said Premises up to 
the preceding Fifth Day of January. 

4. Every Man shall be entitled to be registered as .. 
Voter, and, when registered, to vote for a. Member or 
Members to serve in Parliament for a. County. \V ho is 
;Iualified as follows; that is to &&y: 

1. Is of full Age, and not subject to any legal Inca
pacity; and 

2. Is on the !alt Day of July in any Year and haa 
during the Troelve Montks immediately preceding 
been the Occupier, as Owner or Tenant, of Pre-
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miBeB of any Tenure withul the County of the 
rateable VaJue of Fiftetn Poum.d8 or upward.; 
and • 

S. Has during the Time of Buch Occupation been nfted 
in respect t.o the Premise. .0 occupied by him to 
all Rate. (if any) made for the Relief of the Poot 
in respect of the said Premises; and 

4. Has before the Twentieth Day of July in the same 
Year paid all Poor Rates that have become pay
able by him in respect of the said Premises up to 
the preceding Fifth Day of Jan,UJ,ry. 

5. Every Man shall be entitled to be registered, and, 
when registered, to vote "t the Election of .. Member 
or MemberB to Berve in Parliament for .. County or 
Borough, who iB of full Age, and not subject to any legal 
Incapa.city, "nd is on the last Day of July in any Year 
and haB during the Year immediately preceding been 
reBident in such County or Borough, and is possessed of 
any One or more of the Qualifications following; that iB 
to ."y: 

1. Is, and has been during the Period of such Resi. 
dence, a Graduate or Associate in Arts of .. ny 
University of the United Kingdom; or So Male 
Person who ha.s p .... ed at any Senior Middle CI .... 
Examination of any University of the United 
Kingdom: 

2. Is, and has beeu during the Period aforesaid, an 
ordained Priest or Deacon of the Church of Eng
land; or 

S. Is, and h ... been during the Period aforesaid, a Mini. 
ster of any other Religious Denomins.tion appointed 
either aJone or with not more than One Colleague 
to the Ch .. rge of any registered Chapel or PIaee 
of Worship, and is, and h... been during such 

• Period, officiating ... the Minister thereof; or 
4. Is, and h ... been during the Period aforesaid, a 

Serjeant-at.Law or B.rri.ter·at-Law in any of the 
Inns of Court in England, or a Certificated 
Pleader or Certificated Conveyancer; or 

6. Is, and h ... been during the Period aforesaid, a Cer
tificated Attorney or Solicitor or Proctor in Eng-
land or Wales; or . 
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6, Is, and haa been during the Period .. foresaid, a duly 
qualified Med~ .. l Practitioner registered under the 
Medical Act, 1858; or 

,. Is, and h... been during the Period afores .. id, a 
Schoolm&ster holding .. CertiJicate from the Com. 
mittee of Her Majesty's Council on Education: 

Provided that no Person shan be entitled to be registered 
..... Voter or to vote in respect of any of the Qualifica.
tions mentioned in this Section in more than one Place. 

6. Every Man shall be entitled to be registered, and, 
when registered, to vote .. t the Election of .. Member or 
Members to serve in Parliament for a County or Borough, 
who is of full Age, and not subject to any legallnc .. pa
city, and is on the Pirs! Day of J1tly in .. ny Year and h ... 
during the Two Years immediately preceding been resi. 
dent in such County or Borough, and i. possesoied of any 
One or more of the Qualifications following; that is to 
S&y: 

1. Bas on the Pirst Day of July in an, Year, and has 
had during the Two Years immediately preceding, 
a Balance of not less than Pifty Pounds deposited 
in Bome Savings Bank in his own so]e Name, and 
for his own U S8; or 

2. Holds on the Pir~t Day of July in any Year, &nd 
has held during the Two Years immediately pre. 
ceding, in the Books of the Governor and Company 
of the B&nk of En~la.nd or Ireland in his own 
sole Name and for h.s own Use any Parliamentary 
Stocks or Funds of the United Kingdom to the 
Amount of not less than Fifty Pounds; or 

S. Has during the Twelve MontI!. immediately prece. 
ding the Fifth Day of April in any Year been 
charged with a Sum of not 1.8s than Twenty Shil
ling. in the whole of the Year for Assessed '!'axes 
and Income Tax, or either of such Taxes, and has 
before the Twentieth Day of July in th .. t Ye ... 
paid an suoh Taxes due from him up to the 
preceding Pifth Day of JanUQry: 

Provided, first, that every Person entitled to vote in 
reopect of any of the QIla.lificntions mentioned in this 
Section shall on or before the Twentieth Day of July in 
each Ye ... claim to be registered III! .. Voter; secondly. 
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that no Person shall he entitled to he registered as a 
Voter or to vote in respect of any,of the Qualifications 
mentioned in this Section for more than One Place. • 

7. A Person registered as " Voter for" Borough hy 
reason of his ha.ving been charged with and paid the 
requisite Amount of Assessed Taxes and Income Tal', or 
either of such Taxes, sh .. ll not by reason of being so 
registered lose a.ny right to which he ma.y he entitled (if 
otherwise duly qua.lified) to he registered 80S a Voter for 
the same Borough in respect of any Franchise involving 
Occupation of Premises and Payment of Rates, and 
when so registered in respect of such double Qua.lification 
he shall be entitled to give Two Votes for the Member, 
or (if there be more th .. n One) for each Member to be 
returned to serve in P"rliament for the s .. id Borough. 
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